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WENT OVER THE TOP
fSpldierly Chronicle of the Adventures of Capable Field

Organization, Formerly the Second Pennsylvania

National Guafd, at the Front '

In this and aitccctdinn chapter nn nllrmpl It tnatlr in tell 'the experi-
ence) of the regiment ns a irhnlc. It tinif he niitlcrilnnil, hmeetrr, that the
writer Teas attached to a linple hatteru. ami o misictl manu iiicWoifi in
other batteries. atlillcry regiment the diffeienl unit are often far apmt
for weeks at n time, tint the incident heie repotted ate Ippienl of thoe
occurring throughout the regiment. '

Hy ERIC SANVII
Itetlery F. lOsth F.

I.F,
A.

I. PRKI.IMINAItY TR.AININCi
Battery. Fire! Great was the thrill

that ran through the cannoneers nt their
; TiostR-wh- en this command wns first given

nt Camp Hancock and tlm I 7 limwlxcis
hurled their firM shells ngainvt nn hu-

rt .""liary foe. but how mm h gi enter nn' the thrill when this command wns given
Jt to the men of the UNth Field Artillery.

formerly the Second 1'cnnsilvani.i a
tlonal Guard, on the nitunl front Then
the great l.Vi milliiiieter cun with

0' which they had been equipped Mint their
H

death-dealin- g missiles at the eneniv
himself.

' After nearly nine tnnnlhs' ttninins
""j nt Camp Hancock Augusin. tin . with
- the Tweotv eighth Division the I'iftj

third Artillery Brigade, romposed of the
307th, lOSth. 10!tli Field Arlilleiies.

( 103d Ammunition Trnin and 10:M

p Trench Mortar Hntter.v, left New York
pn May 10 for "somewhere in Finnic

' The trip across ihe Atlantic wa.
Uneventful The legunenl a fort n
nate in being transported on tin- .ln

later sunk In .1 siibmaiiiie. ami
p,-tiei-

a,

there was ample tonm for ile, k sport1,
and recreation. The .lustirin wns one
of a convoy of fourteen ships wliiih
greatly lessened anv feeling of loneli
ness. When about dnis from I'ng
land the coinoj wns met bj a licet of
fast destroyers, which accompanied Hi"
troops into port At dnvluenk. Dec
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17 o'clock Colonel K. St. John Grcblc
ordered guards doubled
every who was absent without

'leave, known in nrinvl
I,, was

At first number slipped In. hut soon
job

shnit tune gunid wnV
lillrd nvei Mowing with prisoneis
inimliei' swelled until Mice
limn "HO. lie done
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June "
strtimer and nfter smooth

Itiip. owing
the huge sinnll boat,

i rived snfeli Unvtc. Here another
oration Dav. hills of Scotland weie r,.vt ,Mmp leiwhcd Iwo dns
sighted Hie beautiful lionnled for nn unknown ilestina- -

trip down the llili sea Abopt .'. 'I'lns was discovered be
8"1 o'clock In nfternoon, wilb the nnnes, town of 'JJi.tMlO.

crowded with men watihing die Fug- - the ern i of Urittanj. About
lish airplanes dirigibles, the ships from the town was the

"suddenly started 7ig.ng n nitilliu f amp Meuion. the
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ber of depth bombs were ,.,ttr. f wheie the new guns
Humor said afterwaid that boat , nl, ,,,,,) guns weie Fveiu
lying the bottom had mliliei thnn the old 17
and destroyed, but the statement was uilnelv different sjsicni

confirmed. About h,.,,. the Hl7lli and KIlHIi icgi
31 the .lusticia pulled into I.ierpool Tn,,ntk , eie equipped Willi the
and anchored in the Mersey. .famous Fiem h 7."'s. the men

AVhen the men came ui de, k that 'til August I'.' V.er one was i

their tiist iew of foitiibh housed in bairaiks the

an Knglish utv. one side lav New passed for pusses weie
TJ,!,(nn nml Krrcnioiil . with their rows to Valines and ueniln lnwii- -

or red roots nun gaiuens
glistening in the morning

and ihc other,
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Distinctive
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men. Gun pits, shelters
mid tlugnuN were built nnil every
trained In the ittintut, so to

Klnnlly In (lie first of
August. It will announced thnt there
would be n brigade with Air-

planes nnil balloons trjliiK to detect
nn of

nclunl conditions nt the front. The
tcginicnt wns split into bnttnlions nnd
look up scattered nnil hidden positions
about three miles from the langc proper.
Wires weie laid nnd ron-- '
iici'rinno CKtnhlNhed betueen nil differ
cut Unit". An point was
brought out was wagons placed
bv its name, 1. e., ncailquartcrs was
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Second In ncognition of their
serine, the I'tench nrmy has awarded
the Croix l" Guerre to tlie
mimed oflu ers nud men of this di-

vision :

Hrigndicr General W. G. Price,
.li . Fifti tliiid Field Artillery
ltrigade.

Captain Thomas II.
KKIth Field Aflilleiy

Fiist Allen S. Payton,
107th Field Aitillery.

First Lieutenant Tnlleson Waters,
107th Field Aitillery.

First Lieutenant T I". Murphy,
Fifty thfrd Field Ar-- 1

lis ) Itiigade
"Second Lieutenant II. K. Geisel,

lfHiih Field Aitillery
Second Lieutenant W. G. Finori,

10s.li Field Aitilleiy.
Seigennt Minor. lohn Welsh. Infill

Field Allllleiy.
Seigeant Charles 107th

Field Artillerv
Seigeant Robert F. 107l.li

Field Ailtllcri.
Seigennt William Griffith, 107th

Field Aililictv.
Seigeant .Inlm Cnnnmi, 107th Field

Aitillery.
Sugniiit Meamais Clark, 10'th

Field Altllleiv.
Seigeant liiiduig 'ollee, lOth

Field Vrtilli r

Scrgiaiit lol'ii I'mle lllth Field
t tillet

Selgl 111! i lilllll I'.i lor 10Mb
Field ll.Mei

The f

luminous and on
timepieces was brought home
us by their popularity among the
Army and Navy men
the war.

At small we tan treat
the numerals and hands of
watches of all kinds as well as

in to make them

?iy

New
models bolivia

0& CQ

PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY,
Napoleon

training hi'
one

become
proficient. pnrl

problem

under mslmllntlon

SOLDIERS
THE DIVISION

Anient I.xpedilionnry loiccs

l.ieiilennnt

beadquarters.

Gnndtiongh.

Orr,

Double the Usefulness
Timepieces

havinc
numerals

during

expense

at night.

S. & mo cicsinui st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS StLVi;U3MlVHS

The 13th Street Shop ' '

JKf jKfjj&P tB m ft

J& mJBi

in

models

Smart effects

37.50..

frocks

7S

shades.

movements

telephone

Interesting

ORPKItS

fpllowing

of

hands

clocks order

orlglnnlly

Athorton,

JKWKLKflS

'PHILADELPHIA

rlEKw

Formerly

Formerly

Smart
Original

duvetjrn.

Thirteenth Street
Just Below

Unusual Values These

Specials for This Week

29- -

Jersey

18-5- 0

42-7- 5

Georgette Dresses
Afternoon

Silhouettes

HF.ADiil'AKTF.HK

59-5- 0

Dolmans

gpmr

Navy Serge Capes
Smartly draped braided
or styles

Suits
Very smart sujts in this
newest fabric.

Coat
Very attractive models in
misses' sizes only. Special

Suits
Exclusive models
and skirt effects.

75.00...

&&$Mi

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER MAY '1'2,

FRENCH HONOR

DIVISION

Your
desirability

luminous

Kind Sons,

Fashion Reigns

Very

Special,...

Chestnut

button-trimme- d
45-0-0

Formerly 57.50

Poulet Sport

Special... 39-7- 5

Serge Dresses

Tailleur

Formerly

25-0-0

in the newest coat

49.50

Silk Sport Skirts
remarkable collection in the latest

Novelty silks,

15-7- 5 t 29-7- 5

- J-- nil ,. 1 1'

J ?"'?

Wfs addressed by title, nil were Mr. This
Is done to prevent n knowledge of the
ulicreabouts of individual commanders
.should the enemy Intercept such conver-
sations. A zero hour was set nnd n
barrage opened on n target on the rnuge.
The maneuver wns n success nnd, al-
though three regiments of guns took
pnit, not n single shell fell outside of
the prescribed area, which would bnvo
brought the bursting shell dangerously
closo (o seiernl towns.

At last after much speculation, orders
came to move nnd by August 12 the
last of tlm regiment had entrained nt
Vnnncs for the front. This time there
were no coaches for the men, the guns

here, no unit called nnd were flat cnr.s nnd
the men nnd noises placed in the
curious little French box cars. On the
night of August 1.1 Chateau-Thierr- y

was reached.

28TH
Sergeant George

Field Artillery.
Seigennt W. S.

I'ielil Aitillery.
Scrgcnnt Willinm

Field Aitillery .

Wolflnger, Otli

Sullivnn. 10Sth

Stevens, lonili

Sergeant Willinm Slee, lOflth Field
Aitillery.

Corporal Patiick Cavannngh,
Infnntiy .

Cnrpninl Frederick Fogle,
Field Aitillery.

Coipornl (ienrge ".. Morris,
Field Aitillery.

Coipornl timber,
Aitillery.

Corporal Atthtir
Field Artilleiy.

111th

107th

107th

Daiid 107th Field

H. King, 107th

Corpoinl IMnnrd H. Avers. 107th
Field Aitillen.

Corporal William Lamisnn. 107th
Field Aitillen.

Cmpoial Francis Huffman, 107th
Fiehl Aitillen

Cm pm al 'lliiinias I'enn, 105th Field
Field Artillery.

Coipornl Fiwin S. Cnmeion, lOOtb
Field Aitillery.

Cot pni nl l.eroy Mott. 100th Field
Aitillen

Corpoinl Charles Fllinnim, lOOtli
I leld Arlillen.

Corpoial Howard Whitebiead,
1011 1, Field Aitillen

Coipnnil Fiancts .1 Unmet, 100th
I K Id Artillery.

off

"lllVI.lt IM'AII"T

liundicds of Etianfrors, men
here paits to in our demonstrations in

of valiant wntnoi-- of the The Mer-
chants of Chestnut street to and
devised plans comfort pleasure.
one the enjoyments will buyim; merchandise

the unsutpassed at lower than
elsewhere.

"i LhVhll, weie deft
I . Japanese fitigoiR that wove the

astonishingly intricate designs
the eh Kug.s carried by Fritz &

La 1124 Chestnut stiect. Rut
thev an the cieme de la

ctemo of Porch Rugs, well- -' Machine
imported of J.

hand-mad- e stieet.
Fame tasks,

stock of Orientals, conse- - wash, accomplished easily,
display awl and economically. It is

r- - out iii ihc iMiiinaiy. i uu
Sr.maias, a heavy tightly, twisted
lopelike fiber large ovals, an
indescribable that radiates
from center, spreading
at ends. The Hello, 8x10 to
Oxl'J are of a heavy basket
weave, centers in natural dolor,
with in stiong Japanese de-

signs of colors.

pretty fioweis add
ALL to beauty a

dining table need the ptoper
iecptaclcs or half charm is
lost. Short-stemme- d pansies ought
to be in low silver centerpieces

'

with to hold up quaint
little faces, while stemmed,

only show to advantage
'

in all vases. At Bailey. Banks &
' Biddle Company Silver
Centerpieces and Vases are the

impoitant pait of hand-
some collection of silver, any

make choicest of
wedding piesents. Round, or
shaped baskets, big or little,
some with glass, other with plaited
linings, thes-- e beautiful Centerpieces
may be used plants, floweift or
fruits, the graceful vaes of
some patterns are exclusively cut
flowers.

jrTpHK American
I outgrowth of war,

- requires American
clothes to fit it. None of of

gallant Division will be
to wear clothes tney lett iioninci

aimv training toned
soldier's waist, developed

his and brought muscles
hitherto invisible. But with all these
changes Jacob Reed's Sons, M'.M-- 2

Chestnut street, do-

veloping muscles models,
inr ill, hiiiiv iitu luikiiii. , . .

is suggested. The shoulders
trim business jacket a straight-- I

up military character; flare-bac- k

tieatment, with high vent,
duces an effect similar to
of English officers, and waistcoat

j opening is low enough to show an
expanse of shirt front.

from out ol town
VISITORS in themf one
, they can share with those left
home, fruits of

size and sold at Henry
R. Hallowell & Son's. Broad street
below Chestnut, make a decidedly
novel present can be shipped in

quantity parcel post, special
delivery. Nowhere can

Gift Baskets of Fruits be
procured baskets that arc

gems, nnd filled beyond de-

scription, containing, as they do,
chnlcpst fruits, which can also

separately. glowing
Black Tartarian California Cherries,

first of season; Maryland
Strawberries, Watermelons, Beurre
d'Anjou Pears, Red Bananas, Wine- -

Apples. Ajngnjor rears,
nnnlpg. hothouse, tomatoes, cucum
tiers an.a magnnuBiin.
Asparagu.. ifA&f ;',

rr c - c.'i. . , :. in n pi- - v . .

" liiiMJliirfi Vti 1'iflillwiliiltiLil "' " llllftliiiltill'.m. ill ill II

1

Corporal Joseph Nclllgan, 100th
Field Artillery.

Corporal Kdward Cook, 100th
Field Artillery.

Gunner, first-clas- William nncU-in- ,
108th Field Artillery.

Gnnnor, first-clas- Kdward Unrn-hltld- t,

100th Field Artillery.
Gunner, llrst-clas- Harry Knowles,

lOOIb Field Artillery.
Gunner Melvln Ulraes, 107th

Artillery.
I'rlvate Paul Splndcn,

Artillery.
Private Morris Weir, Field

Artillery.
Private O. Lambert, 100th

Field Artillery.
Private William A. Foss, 1 10th

Infantry.
As directed the commander-in-chie- f,

the division commander will
now present such decorations to the
officers men mentioned above.
Hy command of Major Gcnernl Hay:

DAVID J. DAVIS.
Colonel, General Htnff,

Chief of
Official :

RICHARD AV. WATSON.
Lieutenant Colonel, Adjutant.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

$100 REWARD
For return of Cadillac stolen in
Philadelphia on May
Model 1017 CADILLAC CLUB

"CHUMMY") Color
of Tiody, and Top LIGHT
GRAY.
Newlv painted Looks like new car.
Oxerslze Carries two extra
tires Large Klaxon horn. A key

bioken in toolbov
Uenr license plate holder often
woiks ooip so that license linnps at
x en teal angle CJrny bumper in front.
Hinall, on of
lieadllRht License numlrer is Pcnn-sUxan- la

17(1220 nnd manufacturer's
number Is
Please at once any In-

formation to
LIKVT. GEO. R. RKRCER

Standard Aircraft Corp.
i:ii.ahcth, N. J.

Telephone SS00 Klizabeth

SAVE THIS May
Bring You $100

i"
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I his week both and women, will flock
ftom all of the country join

honor the famous Iron Division.
bid them nil welcome shops, have
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10, 1910.

(or Roadster.
Wheels

had been lock.

xertic-i- dent hack left

communicate

Cnre

It

their

fashion

their

cioss today?
Because day, dav

confusion and
But Monday

chanced into Mnnrlnv
the Western Electric

sold tlm
firm jm'

fiber lugs with and with thegave more the
able

.simple

the

ft.,

that
the

theii

the
oval

the

the
lion able

step,

this

for

else

tties

you

operate, just put the clothes in the
cylinder, start the motor and, while
me macnine is doing the work, go
about your other duties. It is esti
mated that scrubbing boards or laun-
dries rub out 00' r of the clothes, but
the Western Electric will' not injure
the miiht delicate of fabrics. nn,l tlm
electricity for a week's wash costs
only thtee to live cents.

I T RKALLV is quite amusing to
see the crowds still gazing at the
ruins (if we may call. them thnM

of the fine shop of Oppenheim, Col-
lins & Co.. at Chestnut and 12th
streets. Many cannot realize that
the stoic is tempotarily not doing
business, and keep besieging the
doorkeeper for admittance. Bv somestrange freak the fire left the
ground floor show windows and con-
tents apparenth intact, and prob-
ably those who have not been down
before do not realize the damage
done. It is regrettable that the many
strangers in town this eek will be
unable to make the acquaintance of
and do the'ir purchasing at Oppen-
heim. Collins &. Co., for they had pre-
pared many atti active pieces of
wearing apparel. But stop in on
your next trip.

o
Nature cannot beTRULY, of being niggardly when

bhe, offers man. with open
hands, the greatest of all boons-he- alth

health through drinkiiv the
vitalized waters from one of her
most famous springs, the MountainValley Spring, whose waters are sold
at 718 Chestnut street. Nationally
known ns being especially good forkidney, stomach and bladder trou-
bles, this water, which rnmm fmn.
the neighborhood of the famous HotSorings of Arkansas, oossesses won-
derful properties, and as a preven
tive or illness is Wltnout a nnni--

Pure, palatable and tasteless if ic
delightful to drink at all times in
place of he
SchuylkiH water, an doubly so when
it is reanzeu tnac every glass acts
as a tonic, building ud the system
and creating new vitality.

D'ON'T forget how sorrv vnn
were last summer that o'udidnot have a Pockot pn.

There are so many interesting things
doing that only one's own camera
can catch that much is missed bvbeing without one. At Frank FCurry's, 812 Chestnut street, there is
a wonderful assortment of Cameras
fitted for all size pockets and pocker-book- s.

The "No. 3 Vest Pocket
Camera," made of aluminum and fine
leather, has the distinction of being
the smallest nnd lightest camera
made to take 2,4x3i pictures, and
is so efficient it takes good pictures
In any light. Having the highest
grade anastigmat lense nrncni-nhl-o

rapidly moving objects ma" be suc
cessfully pnoiograpneq or snapshots
made on rainy days with eicnnsmrr.

jpf I.SSecpndj and, altogether Jt is a

J'

' iL."
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tThe Largest Furniture Store in America

oooooooooo

fS?

.A
!."

the of

This Store Is Famous For Its Fine
Furniture and Its Moderate Prices

W

!V

E SPEAK of the furniture first, for, after all, 'tis what vou get
for what you spend that really counts most.. What shall we say
of Van Sciver furniture? Well, what our patrons have been
realizing and savine for over a generation now. That it is or

sound construction, its conscientious workmanship being manifested
in its wearing quality; that it is correct and beautiful in design, having the grace and dignity
and enduring charm that can only come of close adherence to the precepts and principles ot

that it is always all that it is represented to be, nothing more and nothing
I.e. i,,. (iirniturn trltlv rloarrlliorl anrl nlrl nt ltd true Value. And We like that IaSt.. ., Ul , .,... w, ...j .w.a bw... u.ax. uw. . . .

-- AA AA mmi--
' li' NiH I I H cslnS L

' 1 lb 1LmmJmsimM

8FSsfty

only

reasons
and

prove, this

and

5uftc in Igured Mutiogany, Showing Influence of Century Designers

A suite grace beauty. Executed in the selected mahogany, with figured
panels. We a very large I'eriodand modernized dining suites mahogany,
American walnut and the various oak finishes. Ten-pie- Dining Suites range from $92.00 $2700.00.
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Time Has Brought the Clock Into Favor Again
It seems to he an accepted of life that whatever Is Intrlmlcally good and useful

shall snrvhe. Tlni, the (irnndfather's ("lock, or Hall Clock, an Is now called, has once
more enierued from obscurity and renssumed Its rightful place as and practical
piece of home furnltuie. present diversified complete showing of both Hall and
Mantel 'locks In the Terlnri stle. with both domestic and Imported movements, many
with and AVhlttincton chimes, you have your choice of oak or mahoiany.

Hall Clocks,
$45.00 $675

Unusual Values Summer Floor Coverings
Quaint rugs effects.

with round, crochet rugs
COOl, cuuneuuy oumnier in iuwcsi
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Grass Rug Special
Rugs are very desirable

because they are so cool and so
easily clean. We offer a va-

riety pleasing patterns (some
Chinese), with limited quantity
a pattern.

Size 9x12 ft., $9.50
Size 6x9 ft., $5.75
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white, lavender, frosted ivory;
striped plain; dainty cretonne
upholstery harmonizing perfectly

color schemes. Natural Willow,
Kiber Kush, Hickory
furniture variety of course,

Rocker, which,
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Ulatha Grass Kugs
I'nquestionablj the most

.and most glass rugs
made.
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DRAPERY DEPARTMENT--

Chair
unique

Oriental comfort

ns.50.

latest designs, cretonnes
colors plaited

comioriuDie

This Special Inlaid Lino- -'

leum good quality
much-wante- d patterns well

represented.

$2.25 $2.50

Grades for $1.65

find well to Department, it is in
suggestions summer drapery schemes, carries an unusually complete stock
miu uiiuia akiiQi.uvi.ij' lun vttv-o- .

Cretonnes aperies, slip-
covers, wide latest

I5c yard up,
utenciled

X-r- clotli, etc
prettiest color from $1.50 yard up
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with fabric springs, noft-tn- p mattress, covered In
khaki, ciftonnes, fancy printed ducks, etc.'with adjustable head rest. $11.60 up.

Awnlnpji Don't wait until the most desirablematerials have been taken and the early summer
rush means delay In petting the work done. Ordernow and he teady tor the hot weather, which riotfar anas. Workmanship the best, prices moderate.

$39.00

Manufacturers, Importers Retailers
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Careful Householders Come
Here for Refrigerators
Because they know that we give

them the best values and that wa
carry only reliable, guaranteed
makes. We are agenfji for tjie fa-
mous Leonard, Eddy and other
standard refrigerators apd lea
chests and our prices range' as fol-
lows :

Refrigerators, $18.00, $20.00,
$23.25, $26.50, $29.50, $30.0- 0-,

up to $137.50. Ice Chests, $8.00,
$10.00, $11.00, $12.75, $13.75,
$15.25 up to $38.00.

It takes four minutes to cross the Ferry and costs three cents.
The trip may save you hours of search and save many dollars.

- 1Y! SciverCo.
and

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
Dally 8.30

w
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